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deucein any court or before any judicial authority in this
province.

PassedMay 28, 1715. Repealedby theLords Justicesin Council

July 21, 1719. SeeAppendix IV, SectionII.

CHAPTER CCX.

AN ACT FOR‘CONTINVIN~A FRIEN’DLY 0ORRESPO•ND~NCEWITH THE
INDIANS.

Whereasthe maintainingand cultivating of a friendly cor-
respondenceand preservinga good understandingwith the
native Indians, the first possessorsof theselands, hathbeen
found by continuedexperienceto be greatmeansof securing
thisprovincein peaceandtranquillity (whenmanyof theadja-
centprovinceshave fallen under the calamitiesof war and
cruelty from their neighboringIndians). In order whereunto,
andfor preventingabusesandindirectdealingwith them:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin, Esquire,by
the royal approbation Lieutenant-Governor,under William
Penn, Esquire,Proprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof the Prov-
ince of Pennsylvania,by and with the advice and consentof
the freemenof the said Province in GeneralAssembly met,
andby theauthorityofthesame,Thatall chargesof necessary
treatieswith theIndiansnotexceedingfifty poundsperannum,
shall, asheretofore,be defrayedby order of the governorand
councilto theprovincial treasurer,forthetimebeing,who shall
from timeto timepaythesameoutof thefirst moneythatshall
cometo his hands,andkeep an accountthereofto be laid be-
fore theassemblywhencalledfor, duecreditbeinggiven,from
timeto time, for all presentsreceivedfrom the Indians.

[SectionIL] And be it furtherenacted,That if any person
orpersonswhatsoevershall rob,kill, wound,beator abusealLy

Indian at peacewith this government,or who shall comeon
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tradeor businessinto this province,suchpersonor personsso
offendingshall be subjectandliable to the samepenaltiesor
punishmentsasif thesaidoffensehadbeencommittedagainst
any natural-bornsubject of Great Britain. And where any
Indian shall so offend againstany of the inhabitantsof this
province,he shall he immediatelyapprehended,and theparty
grieved shall exhibit his complaint to the governor,who by
the adviceof his council [shall] useproper methodsto bring
suchoffenderto condignpunishment.

And [ifl any personor personswhatsoevershall be legally
convicted(on the evidenceof Christiansor credibleIndians,to
thecourtandjury) of spreadingfalsenewstendingto alienate
theaffectionsof theIndiansfrom this government,or to create
fears and jealousiesamongthem, such personor personsso
offending, and being thereof convict, as aforesaid,shall be
fined in anysum not exceedingtwenty poundsmoney of this
province, one-halfto the governortowardsthe supportof gov-
ernment,and the other half to him or themthat will suefor
the samein any court of record of this province; and shall
suffer imprisonmentat the court’s discretion, not exceeding
six months,andwhendischarged,give securityfor hisor their
goodbehavior,if required.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,That no personor
personswhatsoevershall, after the twenty-filth day of June,
onethousandsevenhundredandfifteen, go forth abroadinto
the woods to trade with the Indians [for] any commodity
whatsoever,without being first recommendedto the governor
for (his license) by the justicesof some or one of the county
courts of quarter-sessionsof this province. And that none
shall be so licensedwithout having first given securityin the
secretary’soffice, by oneor more substantialfreeholdersof the
samecounty, to be boundwith them to the proprietary,his
heirs and assigns,by bond, in any sum not exceedingfifty
pounds, conditionedthat they will honestly and truly trade
with theIndiansanddisposeof their skins, furs or othercom-
modities within this province, and observethe laws thereof
in that casemadeandprovide~1.And that no licenseshall be
grantedwithout such recommendationas aforesaid,nor de-
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nied having the same. And the governor shall receive for
every such licenseforty shillings, andno more, andthe other
chargesthereofthesameasin the caseof public houses,which
licensesshall be renewedyearly, upon the samerecon3metLda-
tion, unlessthe court, who grantedit, see causeto retract it,
andnotify the sameto the governor.

And if any personor personswithin this provinceshalldi-
rectly or indirectly trade or deal with the Indians for any
quantity of goods or commoditieswhatsoever,without such
recommendationandlicensesohadandobtainedas aforesaid,
andbe legally thereof convicted,as aforesaid,such personor
personsso offendingshall forfeit the goodsso tradedwith or
the value thereof, to be recoveredby bill, plaint or informa-
tion, in any courtof recordin this province,whereinno essoin,
protectionor wagerof law, nor any morethan oneiniparlance
shall be allowed.

Provided always, That nothing in this act containedshall
extend or be construedto hinder any freeholder [inhabiting]
in this province,from goingabroadinto the woods,from their
own plantationsor placesof abode,to buy corn, venison,skins,
furs or anyothercommoditiesfor their own use,andtheneces-
sary clothing of their families and not for merchandiseor
from tradingwith theIndiansattheir own houses,plantations,
market towns or placessettledby theinhabitantsof thisprov-
ince for any quantity of goods or commodities,or for any
usewhatsoever.

Providedalso, That no part of themoneyallowedby thisact,
for defraying the chargeof Indian treatiesas aforesaid,shall
be applied towards paying the Indians for their rights or
claims to any landsin this province; but that the sameshall
bedefrayedby theproprietary,his heirsandassigns,or by his
or their commissioners,trusteesor agentsfor the time being.

[Section IV.] And be it further enacted, That no person
whatsoevershall presumeto trade with the Indians, but in
their respectivetowns or placesof abodewhere they reside
(exceptas aforesaid)upon the forfeiture of all such goods or
commodities,one-halfto the [proprietary] and governor, for
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support of government,andthe other [to him or them] that
shall suefor the same,to be recoveredasaforesaid.

And thatthis actcontinuein force threeyearsandno longer.

PassedMay 28, 1715. Expired before being consideredby the
Crown. SeeAppendix IV, Section II.

CHAPTER CCXI.

AN ACT FORBETTER DETERMINING OF DEBTS AND DEMANDS UNDER
FORTY SHILLINGS, AND FOR LkYING ASIDE THE TWO-WEEKS’
COURT IN ThE OIT~YOF PmLADDIJPHIA.

Whereasthe several laws of this province for determining
small debts,without formality of trial, were designedfor the
easeandconveniencyof the subject; but complaint is made
[by] manyof the inhabitantsof thecity andcountyof Philadel-
phia that the mannerof putting the samein executionby
some of the said city magistratesand officers, proves very
chargeableandinconvenient;for remedywhereof:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin, Esquire, by
the royal approbation Lieutenant-Governor,under William
Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof theProv-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand consentof
the freemen of the said Province,in GeneralAssembly met,
andby the authority of the same~,That upon complaintmade
to any justice of the peacein this provinceagainstany per-
son or persons, for any debt or demand under forty shil-
lings, it shall andmay be lawful for such justice, andhe is
hereby empowered and required, to issue forth his war-
rant, in the nature of a summons, capias or attachmeait,
as the casemayrequire,directedto the constableof thetown-
ship or district where the defendantdwells or can be found,
commandinghim to bring or causesuch defendantto come
with the plaintiff, before him or the next justice forthwith.
And whensuch justicehath heardthe proofs and allegations
of both parties (or someof them as will be present)lie shall


